Weight loss through lifestyle intervention remains the mainstay treatment for nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). Nevertheless, only a minority of patients undergoing lifestyle intervention are able to achieve the weight loss threshold that reverses NASH histologic features. This case report demonstrates a minimally invasive method of treating NASH using an intragastric balloon. With endoscopic ultrasound-guided liver biopsy at the time of intragastric balloon removal, we demonstrate a significant improvement in NASH histologic features including steatosis, ballooning, lobular inflammation, and fibrosis. This endoscopic method may offer an alternative solution to patients with NASH who fail lifestyle intervention.
INTRODUCTION
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease is the most common cause of chronic liver disease in the United States representing greater than 75% of chronic liver disease as of 2008. 1 It represents a spectrum of liver condition ranging from simple steatosis to nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and finally to cirrhosis. In addition to a minimum of 5% of fat within hepatocytes, NASH is defined as the presence of inflammation and hepatocyte injury with or without fibrosis. 2 Unlike simple steatosis, NASH is more aggressive with a risk of approximately 10%-29% of progression to cirrhosis within 10 years. 3 To date, weight loss achieved through lifestyle intervention remains the mainstay of NASH treatment. We present a novel therapy for NASH in a patient who has failed lifestyle intervention.
CASE REPORT
A 29-year-old woman with a history of Down's syndrome, hypothyroidism, surgical repair of atrial and ventricular septal defects, and NASH presented for evaluation of obesity and NASH. The patient had been dealing with obesity almost her entire life. She previously tried calorie-restricted diet and exercise with modest weight loss. Two years before presentation, she was found to have elevated transaminases at an outside hospital. Workup included liver biopsy, which showed grade 2 steatohepatitis with stage 1 fibrosis ( Figure 1 ).
Medications included aspirin 81 mg daily and levothyroxine 125 mcg daily. She had previously tried vitamin E. Family history was notable for her sister, who recently underwent liver transplantation for NASH cirrhosis. Her vital signs were notable for blood pressure of 126/55 mm Hg, weight of 181 pounds, height of 4 feet and 10 inches, and body mass index (BMI) of 37.8 kg/m 2 . Examination was notable for a conversant woman with upslanting palpebral fissures and a flat nasal bridge. Her abdominal examination was otherwise unremarkable. Laboratories were notable for normal chemistry, complete blood count, and liver function tests. Although her hemoglobin A1c was within a normal range (5.5%), her homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance was elevated up to 19.4. The patient and her parents were interested in a minimally invasive treatment option for weight loss and NASH.
The patient underwent intragastric balloon (IGB) placement, which was filled with 600 cc of normal saline and methylene blue ( Figure 2 ). She tolerated the procedure well with mild nausea and abdominal spasm, which spontaneously resolved on postprocedural day 1. She was prescribed proton pump inhibitor 40 mg daily and was adherent to lifestyle intervention. At 6 months, her weight decreased to 110 pounds with a 39.2% total weight loss (TWL), and a BMI of 23 kg/m 2 . The IGB was removed endoscopically at 6 months without complications. During the same endoscopy session, an endoscopic ultrasound-guided liver biopsy was performed using a 19-gauge SharkCore biopsy needle (Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland) ( Figure 3 ). Pathology showed complete resolution of steatohepatitis and no significant fibrosis ( Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Weight loss achieved through lifestyle intervention remains the mainstay treatment of NASH. 2 To reverse histologic features of NASH, a minimum of 10% TWL is recommended. Nevertheless, on average, less than 10% of patients undergoing lifestyle intervention are able to achieve 10% TWL. 4 On the other hand, bariatric surgery is effective at inducing greater than 10% TWL. However, patients must otherwise qualify for bariatric surgery based on BMI criteria as NASH alone is currently not an indication. 2 Endoscopic bariatric and metabolic therapy (EBMT) is an emerging field for the treatment of obesity and its related comorbidities. To date, there are 3 types of EBMTs that are approved by the Food and Drug Administration including IGBs, endoscopic suturing or plication for gastroplasty, and aspiration therapy. 5 Despite robust data on the weight loss efficacy of EBMT, its effect on NASH remains unclear. 6 In 2012, Lee et al randomized 18 patients with obesity and biopsy-proven NASH to undergo placement of the BioEnterics intragastric balloon, the predecessor of the current Orbera IGB (Apollo Endosurgery, Austin, TX), vs sham procedure. At 6 months, total nonalcoholic fatty liver disease activity score, which represents the sum of steatosis, ballooning, and lobular inflammation scores, was significantly lower in the BIB group. There was also a trend toward improvement in the steatosis scores in the BioEnterics intragastric balloon group. However, there was no change in the ballooning, lobular inflammation, or fibrosis scores in either group. Authors suggested that the study may have been underpowered. 7 A recent meta-analysis was conducted to assess the effect of IGB on obesity-related comorbidities. The study demonstrated a significant decrease in alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase. However, there were not enough studies to pool the effect of IGB on changes in NASH histologic features. 8 As far as we know, this is the first report demonstrating improvement in all histologic features of NASH, including the amount of fibrosis, with IGB therapy. The patient's significant weight loss and early stage of fibrosis at the time of IGB treatment likely had an impact on these results. Specifically, our patient experienced approximately 40% TWL, which was significantly higher than the average 10% TWL seen in most patients with IGB. This potentially could be due to the fact that placement of IGB prompted an increase in satiation and ultimately jumpstarted her weight loss by creating a positive feedback loop, where an initial decrease in BMI prompted an increase in activity and lifestyle modification (which she was initially unable to adhere to), which led to a further decrease in BMI. This is occasionally seen after other primary bariatric procedures, where patients find themselves to be more motivated and adherent to lifestyle modification after interventions. Additionally, it is unclear whether the patient's history of Down's syndrome may have played a role in the amount of weight loss following IGB. Patients with Down's syndrome have been shown to have a higher leptin level suggestive of leptin resistance. It is unclear whether the more dramatic weight loss seen in this patient may be due to alternative mechanisms in response to IGB placement. Future studies to formally establish the effect of IGB on NASH and to determine predictors of response are warranted. Given this unique history and the significant amount of weight loss experienced in this patient, generalizability of our results remains unclear. Informed consent was obtained for this case report. 
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